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CLIMBING,

â Yboy, are you fond of

Would you scale the lofty

Those on the far-off summit
Were men of steadfast will.

Often their feet grew weery
And worn in thýe toilsome wai',

But they never got discourag4d
-And stand at the top to-day.

You have read what a poet tells
us-

Thit we gain mot at a boum(]
The heiglits ; but life is like a

ladder-
We must climb up round by

round.
go the hli that is steep before

yu,
It 'ma'y take you long to climb,

ilut one step after another
Wili leal to the top in time.

Ile who would reaoh the summit
Must turn flot left or right;

lie must kep up heait and
courage,

IAnd keep the beigîts in siglit.
Lttie by ittle the suminit

Grows briglit in bis steadfast

eye,Anid at last lie stands with the
victors

As you may, if you try.
-Eben Rex! ord.

BRAZIL.WRAZ IL iieosef the
largest countries in

Ma he world, being
')60)0 miles in length by
2,500 in breadîli, larger
than the whole of Europe.

Yet this great empire is
but eparsely psopled, having
euily about ten mi lions of
Iiuhabitante, iucluding
Whites and negrose. 1lte
Principal characteristics are
its vast foresa and iti im-
raense river eystem. The
.&znaz în je the largeet river
lu1 the world, bsing two
hundred miles widE, at -ts
louth. Under the equa-

torial sun the fertile soil
Produces the grspatest pre-
1118ien ef fruits, flowers and
U ieful plants. S agar, cofflee,
C'otton, tebacco, epices, drugs
ftad horne from the cattis
01, ite vast pampas or plains
86re ite chef exporte. 1 ta
dianiond mines aire fhe ricli-
est in the world. Tine cen.--
tr'al part of the large piecturs
Shows the procees et wash-
"'g the diamoud-bsaring sarth, for these 'TRIOKS 0F A
glittering tones. The lower part show
the rich vegetatien of an island plan, N Eng'iu

1 t1ofl and above je esen oeeof the' from 1Ine
Piiievillage of the iterior, with Ie Ilte"

BRAZIL.

L1TrLE PEOPLE

sh preacher, writing!
adia, meys
Lr yeuthfül readers wilI!
rabout a litIle feati

of some ante I eaw a few days ago
1 do net propose te weary you, chil-
dren, with a lon~g article aIl about ants;
aI your leieure you can find eut &bout
their etrang3 ways in seme encyceo-
pedia. The littls sut incident te which

1 refer took place ount on
my front veranda. The
veranua here are not buit
of wood, like moet of those
in America, bqt ef liard

%% pcskhau (pucca> work, a
sort of etone softened with
water and then beaten down
firmly and smoothly. I
had just risen fromn my
breakfast, and had gene out
on the veranda, when I
espied these littie creatures.

~- Now, it ie a very common
siglit to see aute. One can
g o out at any time of the

Sday and see myriade of
S them of different epecies,

marching te and fro, gener-
ally ini a straightt une and

- .~ in the most perfect order,
from their houss to their
fields of labour. But at
thie time, these particular
littie black ants attracted
my especial attention. I
do not know whether their
wee noesB had smelled

', / breakfast or net ; at az3y
Ahrate, I found them liard ,at

Swork moving a dead wasp,
three times larger than any
one of them, acrosa the
pucuàa floor of the veranda.
It was a very interestiug
uight. I wus anxioue te
know what they would do
with the lifelees animal with
a etinger. On and on they
went, tugging aud pulling
away as if they really were
hungry. No matter if
there did chance te be a
littie unevennees in the
floor, etili eomehow the
wasp would move. There
ý%exe thousande of acte run-
ning about, but only about
a doz n were at work at
eue time, six on oe side
pulling, sul six ou the other
aide pushi.ng. The waep's
whiakers and legs seemed
te be their favourite hold,
because their minutepincers
oould clasp thsm more e sily
tliau the body. There was
the wildest excitement al
about. Multitudes eeemed
te show their miitary tac-
tics in reconncitring the
surrounding country te kesp
off any ensmy that miglit
be around. In ten minut3s

they had their trophy across the ver-
anda, and were soon edgiug their way
around te the outuide of one of the
large veranda pillars. They seon ac-
complished this, aud 1 immsdiateiy
eaw th&t tbey actually meant te carry

____________________ - ~ - -
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that groat big wssp up that veranda
pillar, fifteen foot high! « Whow!l'
said I to myso1f, 1'this in intensely
intoresting, sud I muet romain and
ueo the end of it.' The ascent began,
tho ants having not once relinquiahod
their Lungry grasp on his deadneas.
Father and mother, la&desuad lasses,
uncles, auntio, cousins, and baby ente
nov came to aid in raising Sir Wamp
hoavenward. Instead of thero being
a dezen, thero muet ba&ve beon three
times that numbor engaged in the tug
of ver. Up and up they vent, and
lu another ten minutcs had resched
the top of the pillar. I had eepiéd a
largoeIFzard watching their opera-
tions, and I thorght that just here
ho might seize their proy, and thon
ail their labour would amovnt to
nothing. But no; evidontly hie lizard-
slip didflot relish vasp, or vory
likoly ho had boon etung by oue of
them somo timo. And so the ants
vont cu their vay unmoleeted, and in
tva or three minutes moro were safoly
houeed with their booty in their lofty
hc mo, thore t)e enjoy a grand feast
upon the fruits of their labour, or to
store it avay for somo cooler veathor.
Tho vholo feat vas performed insido
haif an hour, and gave me a greater
rolish for my work. go I vent to my
booko moralizing on the power aud
visdom of littie thingu, thanking the
AU-father for the lesson afforded me
by the littie inhabitants of antdom."

GIVING.
Es, I always givo for

missions and every.
thing ete," faid Phil.

'I giveew mf thingoevery
Sunday, don't you l'y

(Il Why, no-I give
fivo or ten oents when
I think I can @pare it,

v1heu I have a gocd doal of money end
don't want it ail for anything," said
TOM.

IlI give vhatever papa or mamma
give me for it," said James.Il"Bore-
timen it's more and somotimes it'e
les."

"6Oh, I alwsys give rny own money,"
said Phil. IlI don't, think it's any
givirg at ail unlees you do that."

"IYours le the beat way, I'm sure,"1
said Tom, soberly. IlThey say it's the
regular giving that counts. And thon,
of course, vhat you give in juet go
much out of what you'd like to spond
on yourself."

tgYes," said Phul, feeling very self-
denying and virtuons.

IlI amn going to try your way,"0 said
Tom.Il And I'm going to keep an
accunt and Meo vhat it yull amount
to.90

1The threo boys were on thoir way
home from Sunday-achool, vhero they
had hoard, from a miaeionary, some
vory intoreating acco.ints of the groat
work which is going on in Africa. Ho
had treated hie subjeot with ail the
powor which oomesi of a heF rt glowing
vith eal in the grand wot k to which
ho had dEvoted hie lifo, and love fùr
the poor creatures whoue oye. had
leMýarnod to1ookto-hM- -areetsk -

ueglected children who are cryirg out
to thoso in our favoured land: Come
over and help us."

So that many of them vent away
with the solemn feeling that they
should, in soie seonse, b. held answer-
able if they did not strive to hold out
a helping hand to tl'ose in euch sore
need. For the prc sent it vas plain
that missionary interest vas to ho
centred in the Dark Continent, and
littie eccieties were formed eniong
Sunday-echool children, they believing
it would be pleasanter to put their
gifte togethor than tocfoer themn
serarat ly.

Several boys came to Phil's houa.
on the uext afternoon to talk it over,
and Phil brcught hie acccnnt-book to
put down their names sas the ftret
members of their society, with a pro-
amble in whioh oocurred many high.-
eounding vords setting forth their
resolves and intentions.

"IWhat's tht., Phil 1" asked hie
uncle, picking Up the bock on the samo
evening tf ter tea.

"O,0 that's my scoount-book, uncle.
I brought it dovu to take names and
dri w up resolutions for our mislonary
eiociety."

tgMay I read it, or la it a secret
crgenzation 1"»

IlCertainly you cen. I am siniply,
ycu know, tr)ing to vork up the idea
of liberal giving among i ho boys."

"lA meet excellent idf a," eaid hie
uncle, concealing his amusement at
Phil's rathrr pompons toue. "lLot
me eee-bananas, twenty-five conte ;
soda vater ton cents ; peanute, twenty-
five cents; bat, thirty-fivo cents ;
candy, fifteen cents ; base-ball cap,
seventy-five conte; Snnday-uchool, six
conte--"

Oé stop, tTnclo George, that isn't
it. That'. vhen I vas visiting at
cousin Tom's, and I promised mamnma
I'd put dovn overy cent I epent."

But Uncle George seomed not to
hear and vont on.

IlPeanuts, fifteen cents ; bananas,4
twenty-five conte ; getting shoe mend-
ed, forty cents ; soda water, ton onte;
miesionaries, five cents; getting bat
mended, flfteen conte; lemonade for
the boys, fifty conte; bananas, twenty-
five (onte; collection.in church, two
c uts."

"Please give me the book, mioe."
1I'm glad you don't forget your

charitable duties, Phi)," said hie uncle,
giving Up the bock vith rathr a mie-
chievous amie.

Phil took it in nome confusion. Ho
had herotofore thought but little more
cf hie ependini than to remember hie
mother'a wish that ho àhould keep an
account of the mcnoy with vhich sho
kept him so liberally supplie Nov,
in looking over hie hut7 entrios, ho
vasi atonished.

fiWeil, well 1 " ho exclaimed, au ho
added up oneO pagp, Iltwo dollar.sud
ninoty cents for eating and play, aud
seveuteon conte for giving. And I
bragglng to the boys vhat a good
thing it la to give regularly!" 1

Ho vas a conscientioiis boy, and hie
heart enioto him as ho ran over the
long liât and thought vith his newly-

E-
shaking bis hoad very threateningly
at the boylah face ho saw there, Ilyou
know vory wolt that a quarter for
peanuts doesn't look any larger to you
than a pin'. head, and that a quarter
for giving looks as big ae a cart vheel
-but that'a got te stop air! This
bock ie't going te held any more
accounte cf dollars for trash and cents
fer Sunday-echcol. "-N. Y. Observer.

THE 11THANK YOU" PRAYER

SNCE upon a time I listoned,I
Lietein d whioe the quick teare glis-
tened

'Neath the drooping lids that hid them, asaa
littie prattier eaid,

Wbule a father's arme careeeing,
Round the precions form we re presing,

And againet lie pillowing bosom lay a dainty
curl.ringed head.

"Papa," epoke the littie trembler,
"Papa, dear, do you remomber

When that gentleman waa hero to tea, hie
sober, solemn air?

How h. bent hie hesd down lowiy,
And hie words camne sott and elowly,

As ho prayed to God ini heaven euch a protty
1'thank-you' prayer ?

"And 1 wonder d al about it;
For, of cou seo, I couldn't doubt it

Was a funny way that made us be go kind to
one enother.

To eay 1'thank you ' for each prosent,
In a way eo very pleaçant,

And forget that God migbt like it: se I aaked
my darling mother.

"But se looked at me eo qineerly,
And ber eyee were very nearly

Full of crying, and I loft her, but I want to
kino w real bad "

Here the shy eyss& lifted brightly-
"«la iLt tiatig God politely,

Whon ho givea us things, to inover mind, nor
ton 1Him weare gladt

"And since thon I've been thinkiunf-
Papa, dear, why are you wilnking?

For a slow eob shook the strcng man, as each
keen, unconsciou, word

Piorced hiw, ahl the past unveiling,
AU the cold negltet and failing,

AUl the thoughtleee, d umb rt ceivaýl-how the
heediesa heart was stirred 1

"God je good, and Jesus blessod them,
And bie sacrod arm caressed them,"

Murmuring thue ho touched the child-brow
with a possionate, swift kies

0f the little one beside him,
0f the angel Fent to chide him,

And a 'lthank-you prayer, " ah, nover more
hie living lips shahl miss!

- Womoan cat Work.

SPRINGTIMK

SRE yeunont glad that epriug la
ooming,bo>esud girlsI beauti-
fnl spring, vith bltie skies sud
mild breezes, anid fresii, sweet

adore cf loaf sud flower 1
I know yeu are. Spriung has been a

delight ta hosta aud hosasof people lu
ail generatiens, sud thousande of pcets
have suug her praise. Iarn going ta
print fer you to-day oeeof these poems
--oneocf the emalleet cf them ail. Lt
vas written by su Eng'ish poet who la
etili living; hi. namne la Robert Brown-
ing. Aithough an Englishman, ho ha.
livod for many a long y ear lu Italy,
aud it vas there that he wrote ibus fer-
vent little bit cf poetry. Ho oalled iL
"lHome Thoughtis from AIrosd," sud
I fancy ho vas a littie bit hcmesiok
under the bright Italian sky, viien ho
tried to tiiink how it vou'd seem to

bude la sud bboua, sud insecte and
Uirds, sud see if yau do not think tht'
the moot wouderful spring you have
ovor kuevu.

HOME THO'UGHTS FROM ÂEIOAD.

0, to b. in England, now that April'a therel
When whoever wakos in England seee oni*

morning, unaware,
That the. lowest boughe and the bushwoc

sheaf
«'!lond the elm-tree bole are in tiny leaf;
Whtie the. chiffinch singe ou the archar'i

bough
la England-now!
And atter Ap 1, whe n May followe,
k-nd the.wite-throat buildesud aU tb*

ewallows,
Hark 1 how my bloasmed poar-tree in thd

hedge
Loane to the, field, and scatters on tb*

cloyer
Bîceosonsd dew-drops from the bout spray'd

edgo !
Thas te wise thrush! ho singe each song

twic. over,
Lest you ehould think ho nover coùid re-

capture
The. first fine carelosa rapture!
And aIl the. fields are wiiite with hoary doW,
Which vili b. gay viien noontide wakeO

anew
The. buttercup, the little chidren'e dower,
Far brighter than this gaudy passion flower1

KNOWING HOW TO DO LT.WHEN an accident occurrs 1w
advertently, or through car&'
losuese, it le moeles. to fret

sud cry about it. If it is possible, se1
te vork at once and romody the mit'
chief. Thore vere both geod eensO
snd plilosophy in the way gladnes#
vas brcught eut cf grief lu the cae0
deecribod belcw.

Frankkvas playing about the. vol'
curb vith hie nov penknife in hie hand,
viion, ta hie great serrow, ho dropped
the knife into the depths below. 110
heerd iL ringing sud saw it glancin5
dowu the aid moeey stones, sud va5

almoat tomptod to eprirg devu after it4
lu hie distresesud vexation. As ie
vas heooculd anly go into the iicuO
sud telhie gi ief ta his mother, vhO
eympathized vith hlm, sud vory iikelf
took occasion ttotlhum vhat a geond
thing it vas ta ho careful, sud ail thst-

Uncbe John st by the vindow, snd
vhen ho had heard about the accident
ho eskody ilWustho knife openi" '

'«Yeu, air ; I vas making s fiddls
out cf a shingbe."

ilWeil, don't give up until vo eW
vhat cen ho doue."

Sa h. took s emal bookiug-glass tO
the voll,sud directed a bright eunbeatO
to searcii diligeutly lu the bottom fot
the. missing kuife.

"«Thero it ie, JUncle ; O there it la!1
shauted Frank, iu great excitemeut.
ai1 meo the lpari hanudie. Nov if tbO
sunbeam coiild enly fiah it up," M~
sdded more sorrcvfully.

Uncle naid nothiug, but vslked intO
the house, sud protty socn came ci,$
vith a large hSwehoe nagnet attached
to a stout string. Very carofully hO
levered the. iagnet, keeping the suwi
besmin ixed an the. kuife, sud presentlf
the magnet touched theIi.right steel-
Lt clung fast ta the. bar, sud vag
iterally fiehed rip by it., te the grost

jey cf Frank sud the. admiration cf al
bhoodors

You seo vhat a good thing a iittlO

M 1 1~

Fr>8
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BABY'S 8110E.
BY mIisJENNIE IX. CROSS,

(Lato of Ottawa, On.)

SNLY a baby'. shoe,
A tiny thing and amall,

Wihthe print of each littie toe
A baby'. ashoe-that'sal.

Tesaed aside in a basket,
&Ixat hidden from sight,

POr the thing je of littie value,
An~d the broker is bney to-night.

"Wehere ie the mother whoee needi.e
I8 huld sew on these buttons agai 1"

'the pawnbroker hurried away with a
frown,

And 1 waited an answer in vain.

1ýtaYe from hie motley treasures,
Old timepiece or diamond ring,

Rver backward my eyes kept wanderlng
'ro gaze on that tioy thing.

4dever my heart kept questioning
et f thp baby that wore the loat sho.,

Whlat foot was enshrined in thia casketl1
WheIose littie Pink tees hid in you t1"

Wheu methought from the faded morocco
W,'ith the anâle straps tomu at the heel,
4oeal the din of the pawnbroker's shop,

I& strange plaintive voice seemed to steal:

rraway by the shore of a murmuring lake,
W*her. the breezes blew gently at night,

the eider. dipped down to the water's
~brink,

Teir branches all laden with white,

Tere nestled upon the green hill-side
nQeat littie cottage brown,
the wild rose clambered its lowly eavea,

1Par away from the duat of the town,

Adthere are @ver the morning broke,
Or ever the robin sang,
14dearer than dawn to the glad mother's

heart,
The glad baby'. taughter rang.

"'T'was there to that home 'mid the whisper.
ing pines,

4bIled up in a pareel tight,
1d stowed in the deepeat of pockets away,

Was borne as a preaent one night.

MeIlthinks I cati stiUl feel the pressure
0lf those soft infant feet as they pranced4lOver the carpet, and down through the hall
WVhere the flickering sunbeams danced.

etBtthe winter came with hie chilling
breath,

4d deep 'neath the frozen dlay
T'hey dug for their darling a baby'. grave,

&kud laid his wee lipper away.

Y'et oft as the twilight gathered
ct urtamn of gray o'er the lake,

4%St mother torn clasped her- dead child's
shoe

'ro her heart for fear it shonld break.

8'll 3 the years stole on though the child's
voice came

hl'4o more with the bird's sweet song,"t the silver threads streaked the mother's
brow,

And 1 felt there wai something wrong.

et felt-.-ah, you laugh that a shoe should
feel i

b Blt I wui a treasured thing,
ar dearer, 1 ween, to that mother's heart,
T1au her golden wedding ring.

'&Iidat lait when they left the old home
'Mid the hile

Aidcame to the hot dusty town,
*aé the lait treasure packed away,
kIre they moved from the cottage brown.

But I ween you would aik why neglected I
Slie

Èeîaone on a pawnbroker's ahelf;
Pm aorry to aay, being only a shoe,

Idon't quite understand it myseif.

"But i know that a »Ad woman's face grew
ph ail:je,4 ider locks as the snowdrift were white.

SEVEN STREET ARABS.

SN icy winter storm drove tlem
into our Sabbath-school lat
Sabbath. The aupeintendent
asked me te give my clase loto

the handd cf a friend, and take charge
of them. TIti chances vere their stay
wouid ho tempory, but lb surely
vould net ho permanent unlesu an
effort vas made for thon. They vere
unpromi-.ing-looking tittie fellova; but
tIen Jeasa eid : 1"They that are vhele
need net a plysician; but they that
are ick." I saw at a giance tley were
the very kind of boys vhose sveetest
pteasure le te, make people trouble by
brenking windows, ringing door-belis
and rnnniDg avay, and countiesa pther
forme cf mischief.

I began by asking their names.
Borne of these nanes sounded like those
often heard in Reman Cathollo Ohurch-
records, and one or tvc teld me they
were of that Church. I said : I"Att
rigt; I expect te, find many gced
(Jatholica in beaven whe I go there."
By this tino I1vas on the right aide cf
the (Jathelic boys.

TIen I said: "lBoys, when you see
a mian wlth a fine business and a nice
home, don't yen vluh that when yen
grov to be men you could be doing as
welt1',"

IlYes, air," t1iey alt said at once.
TIen I totd them that the vay te

get sud thinge lu by laving soee
knovbedge in the head and orne gcod-
ness in the leart, together vîth neat-
neas cf person and gocoA habits. "Yen
can make a start ini the same vay by
laving dlean lande and faces, and
ccimbing your hair and keeplng jour
ciothes as dleàn as you cmn. You cam
go te, nigît or day-sohoot, and by bard
study get s metling in your heads.

69By corning regularty and promprfly
Io Sabbatl-school, and being attentive

hille bore, jeu may get that lu jour
hearta and mindi wbich viil help yen
te do voll in this life. Better tiil,
this schcol viii hetp ycu find the vay
at laIte a home in a venld vbere
people are nover cold or tired, ead or
aick or hungry."

That seemed te ho juet the kind cf
a place tley wanlod te bear about on
a cold, wet day, when noait cf them
were in the treet because they had ne
homes and very tittie food, and smlli
las cf leving care.

By thie tino, there net being room
for ait cf them te keep their seatsanmd
jet got tlcir leads close te, mine, one
cf the bye vas knoeli.ng on the fiaor
at ny féeeL, with lia face upburuod t i
mine aud looking eagerty mb rnmy ejea.
Ail vere drinking in overy vord.

IlTo lave the hoat things ln thie
world," I oontinued, i"yen must ho
just the ki.nd of gentlemen tle Bible
wili incline yen te ho, if yen study lb.
Now lot ne pick the word gentleman
te piecos. What lu the frnt part of
the word 1 "

"Goutte," said ene.
"Wbat the laÉt part 1"
"Man," said another.

Thon I aaid: "lIf sone boy calla oee
cf jeni a hard name, la it gentle for
jeu te cati hlm a lard one back, or te
gco on silently 1"

swears and breaks the Sabbath, and
another who does flot do s0, vhich do
you think hau the habita that wil help
hlm grow up into the man to have the
happy home and the good business?1"

Thus I tried to tead them along tili
they seemed to have a littie gleam at
lat of the light from the happy land
bath for this world and that which is
flot "lfar away." Several of them had
the pecu]iarly bright, active turn of
mind which makes them flot enty
troublesome but very expensive mem-
'bers of society if "lthe botter soul that

lumbers " is not awakencd and kept
awake ini them. Whie' n l cheapest
as a question of business, not tc) speak
of rig , t and wrong 1 Who of the boys
and girls reading this vitl try to get
'.atreet A rabes" into the Siinday-
sohool, and alsoi help to keep them
there 1- World.

PROCRASTINATION.

SROCRASTINÂTION la a long
word, but it la one moet of n
know something about. It
bas, you know, a connection

with the Latin word cras, whioh means
to-mrrow; and the boy or girl 'who
is fond of procrastination lu the boy or
girl who thinks that to-morrow, or
presently, lu the proper time for every-
thing. Haplesa mistake 1 There in
danger in it.

A noble ship had uprung a leak, and
1lay upon -the ocean vith a signal of
distresa fl,ing. Ta the joy of ail, a
slip drew near, and at last came
within hall.

11What'sà amiess1i" eated the strange
captain through hie apeaklng.trumpet.

"lWe are in bad repair, and are
going down. Lie by tilt morning,"
vas the answer from the sinking ship.

"lLet me take jour passengera on
board now," cailed back the realy
helper.

"lLie by tilt morning," vas the only
anmer.

Mornlng came at luat, but the
fi'Central America " vent down within
an hotur and a half of the refusai; and
paengera, crew, and procraatiaating
captain, vent down with ber.

Ill'in going to tumu ont at six to-
morrow," says Tom, vith an air of
most thorough determination. At
half-past five the next mornlng Tom
awoke with a feeling of having some-
thing on bis mind.

"Halloo 1 it's time to get up 1 Stay
a mnnte, though; I can dress in ka
than hall an )u.

Tom accordingly lies upon his back
and follows the movement of an early
fiy, which new and then makes a dash
at bis face. This pcaition not being
uatlsfactory for long, he turne upon
bis ide, and, white experiencing a
sensation cf relidf, his eyes show a
tendency to close.

"1This wilt net do 1 " cries Toma,
arouaing himielf witb a jerk. "lBut
they say lt in bad te jump ont cf bed
in a hurry."

Acting upen this caution, Tom's
head once mare returne te the pittow;
and we are lardly surprised that the
next time he thinks of tumnlng eut it
iu because there in a loud knockingr at

like this ini every matter, we knov
veil enough there ii but littie succea
awaiting hlm. This is a busy wortd,
and hile one la thinking cf doing
siomethlng Ilpreaently," another cernes
Up and dos it at once.-Chatte'box.

S- i

WORTHI WINNING.

IlHER E wvaaboy vho Illived
out," named John. iEvery
veek he vrote home te, bis
mother, wbe lived on a amal

farm away up among the his. One
day John picked up an old envelope
from the kitchen wood-box, and uav
that it vas net teucbed by the pont-
master's etamp, to'show that it had
done its duty and henceforth vas use.
tegs.

"The postrnater rnlused lie am
thon," said Joha, Iland Ief t the stamp
as good as new. l'il use il myseif.

H1e moistened it at the nose of the
teakettte, and very carefully pulled the
atamp off

"lNé," uaid John's conscience, <' for
tînt vould be cheating. The utamp
has been on one letter ; il ought net
te carry another."

Il can. carry another," said JQhn,
"because, jeu see, there is ne mark te,

prove it vorthteua. The poat-office
viii not know."

",B ityen knev," said conscience,
and that lu enough. It la net honeut

te, use it a second time. Il is a littie
malter, to be sure, but il lu cheating.
G-od looks for principle. It lu the
quality of every action that he judges

"lBut no one vili knev it," said
John falntly.

"lNo one 1 " cried conscienc5% I"God
vil know il, and that lu enough; and
he you know deaires truth in the in-
ward parts."

IlYes ;" cried ail the best parts cf
John's obaracter; "ljeu, it in cheating
te use the postagestamp the second
time, and I vil net do it."

John tere it lu tvo and gave ilte
the winds. And no John won a
victory. Wasn't it worth winning 1-
Good Word8

ONLY ONCE.&BRIGHT and once promluing
young man under sentence for
murder, vas brougît forth

frein bis ceil te, die on the ucaffold.
The Sheriff sid:Il"Yen have but five
minutes te live. If you have anything
te amy, sra nov." The young man,
bnrstiug jte ars, said : I have ta
die. I lad a littie brother vith beau-
tifal brown eyea and flx n hair; and
I toved hlm. But one day I got drunk
for the fiet time in my life, and con-
ing home I found lin. getcing bernies
in the garden, and I bcame angry
with hlm vithout a cause and kitled
hlm vith one biov of a rake. I vas
soc drnnk I knev nething about lb
until neoit roning when I avoke and
found inyseif bouad and guarded, and
waa told tInt my hittte brother vas
found, bis hair clctted with blood and
brains, and he vas dead. Whiskey
had done it. It has ruined me, I
neyer vas drunk but once. I have
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S 1É is etiiniug, caliîîig, viig
.' ,iton t tit wild tecs ivîl e hoininnîîing

lI >i.ii iîî.î th Itluvtr t. amsuilts an ngiîig
n tu Il i S1h1îy lltttiuwaà

Al- n inig thei oNi011g Ie:îves,. slirttIgî ng
i tl ljittids gally îv,1I I.L M'îing.

h. Lile abovu' t Ioîd shîIj~fair,-Iio vil

l)01%Ii niuloug the. rcilq andi selgest
St t nionîg the, litooklet's etig.î,

fi ne atnid stroîg so late %%as liolden,
Ta nti fro iiî itflil ilashling
Tiny tjike rotit aire, dashing

Ali thitîgs feel %vith jo ler presence-'t is
blaorv sweot and od .

Tiare are 1lossoîns iii the ivilIlçrootd
Lat t,î1 soitîge of Liîtpy t Ilitllti

(jr, it. thse eztr Ilusiu vidu anîl cop.îîce, and
t he lhrt zy hlîIiide yoiider.

J nit Io 1îrcathe the limith of litaven

%Vliy dntiî raptîtrt ilirill tho huarts of those
,jVho in the0 sîtringtide îvauuirr t

Wi5 CL. o thi.ajuy %%îtin us siorntiging.
Tl'hat, 1, rf, r,.. %%*c ji. LlIc àiugmg 1

VIeneùt titis sweùtly stratige, tutteriotis
senso of li(irdku0 wviugs a.growiîtg t

Is thte spiirit szljring-ti(le itearerf
Ave ! lis sîzlgith:tî earer;

n jîhtin thio stvîîl nnfaîlîng fuîînts of
soug are ovetllo%çing.
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LITTLE TIIINOS.

rITTLE things aire utually ac-
'I cotintod of no imîportance, y(t,

affî-r ail, life is miade up of
littlo thinge. Intieed, overy

tbing in the worid, and even tho great
Parth iteif, is made Ili of aiome 80
smail that one needs a microscope to
find them.

A grain cf sand is a email thing,
yet when many of theso grairs are
driveu. togother hy the tides of the
occan they malle a bar over 'which the
allips cannot get. A flake of snow iii
a 8mai) thing. It would iscît on t'ho
tiny band of a babe. Butl in our
nort}iern country how often wu have
known heavy Ircomotivsa and trains
of cire compelpd tel stop becauso of
tho Know I Ono flako coula net do
it, nor a hundred, for a thousand, but
whon thi- sinîgle flakes fali ail day
long, untii ail togothor they numbor
xnany.millions, thon the power of the

.snow ie accn.

It ia not oniy in tite coin- *

bination of littie things tlînt -

tlîeir power ie accuî, but it
rnay 11180 bu seen in soino .tce.-

tiiinga wicli stiii by their. jj 1 sa 1

siitillnc8s tii te , ery ifl5ig-
nificauit, but %vilicli becoîttu
of vcîry grenlt ctoîîsqqiencn .>

under twlîîo ticlîî,îutncs.

liiii, a spark of firo iiiU .

sifili, but let it fiîl iule.
a inga.iuoctnupouder,

and sec the' rcstilî.î. A '--

specir of éîteel duat iii sinaii, /.
but let it get into voîtîiiru
cyc, and wlint intense i 4 À

AolBllo l dropi of oil~' /
is snîafl, bî,t pittt it unto titi
wlv 0 is a wwt ch lira it
maires thein run regulitrly,
ani holiîs tlîo wateli keoi t

correct tinie. ~
A cenît givenl to the -

nissionsry causre, or to any Y
othor good catwe, iti Bmrl
but geL onoughi cexîta to-
gether and tho world can Vic. s Ft.y YlTBA r.
have tho Gosit I. One
word is very omall, but if it ha a VENUS FLY TRA. to say, littie girls aie ometimos ptt
word of unkindness it wiil hurt the te death hy drowning, are emothortd,
ioul as a specir of steol hurts the eyo. HIlS curious marsh.plant sots or are cagt out by the waysido soon
If, on the other bans it bc a wvord of ~1L~a regular trap for flios and: afior they aîre born, genoraliy becaînoi
love, it nay sootlîe and comfoit Borne other insecte, on tho saine their parents are so poor that thoy fear
poor heart thInt iii iongisîg for just the plan as a common rat trap. they cannot find focd for thair littho
hcllp whichi tlîat one littlo word çan The end of tho leaf divides in two ones..-J. WF. Laynbuth, D.D.
givo. 'folding balves, on each of whicb arel-@

Rornember, therefore, the power of threu, or four sensitive haire. TheiiPIlG
littie thinge. momenit ono of those haire is touchod O S IPP1nt oak o o

___________________ by a lly, the two halves coino togothor, ~ QS att s o o
enciobing the lucirless insect betwcon you think a conqucror would

A LITTLE CHILD SIIALL tlîem. As3 if to complots the reom-~ niaie out who wont tîrougb
LEAD TIIEi%." blanco te a rat trap, the edges of the a country ho was trying to

leaf are formed of prickly raggod teoth subdue, and whenavtr ho found a fort
I IE st-atuItEH of New York 'iC>w which fit into cach othor and prevent hard to telle, left iL aic ne. Don't yen

requiro instr uction init the fly's escape. Tho plant thon aucks think the enemy would buizz wild
public sclîools concrnn tho juices of the insect tiil iL has fully thoro, like bees in a hive ; and whon

lu aicohol and its g-fcauo digested it, wben it opens tho leaf and ho watt well into the I.ear of a citin.
te litman body. laEonelstchoola tilis sots the trap for anot.her victini. In try, dont you fancy they 'would %WTMm

instruction is given eflcctivoly bytho upper part of tha picture, wo seo a ont and btrrass hini torribly 1
teaher wîo av a eaiinerct large fly stmuggiing to escape, and juet Just so, 1 want y n te romomber,

tho Fubject. That great good is thuis te the right we sc the iockod toeth of wiil it be witiî you if yoti ski> over
being acconipliehed there is no roorn lte fiy trap. the bard places in your lessons, and
foer doubt. f bave thema unlearned. You have lefi

A wol.t.dovifoandmoter, IIIDRE 0F UE HINSE.an enemy in the rear that will net
Apresîdes -oe r b anifu ho""' wlo CILRNO R HNS fail te harras you and mcrtify you

pr8d ae euiu oewhereîntis iounmbr
aresovrallovly biiren sad t a eS yotî travel tbrougb Ohina, in IlThore vas just a littie bit of ruy

friond recently "We bave mado a ail the towns and village, You Latin I hadn't read,' said, a v(exed
change in ottr licuaehold. '%V have sec many littlo children play- studont tu nme, Il and it wau juat thora
alwavs been accustonied te have wines i ing about the street8 or in tho tho professer had te eall upon- mo at
andi other liqtîors uipon our Bide.board, i ahops, or at tho dcors of their homes, oxanuination. Thore were just two or
and wo bavo nlot tbought iL wrong. 1 ith bowi and chop.stickp, eating their thieo exampbes I bad puised lovor, and
ur littho Bessie, who attends the -rico. You will ofton sc tho mother one of theso 1 vas asked to do on the

publiecfsehool, came home awbilo ago bending lover bier little babo, not irise- blackbcard."
greatly ixtcîested, and 8aid hor teadher ing iL as wo would do, but srneihing ils Tho student vho ie fnot thorougli is
had been teliuîg thoni about alcohol t utie face, and whieîrering in loving never weil at his case; ho lieever cari
and how much suffr-ring comes fromnt tonues, Il le very fragrant." Theo forget the skipped probloms, and the
using it, and how niuch botter it is te birth; of a littie boy i8 a time of great 1 consciouaness of his deficiencies maires
let ut alone." "lAnd, niamma," slle rejoicing. Ris parents send presenits 1 hiza nervous and anxiouis.
said, I feit se sshamed wseon I and red.painted oggs te thoir relations, 1 Nover lîuugh at the Blow, plodding
thought that vo have it hero on leur i wo in return send cakos and fruit te, 1 studont; LIa tirne yul suroly corne
side-board, and that papa takes iL at: tho niothor. Relations and friends 1 when the laugh will be returned. IL
his dinner and scmoctiinos gives iL to corne vith congratulations at the bîrth takes tume t bo thorougli, but iL more
bis frienda who cal"!I The lady added of a son; but at the birth of a daugh. than pays. Resolvo wben you taire
that Boggie bad boen s0 exerczsed Ler they are sad and corne with; long Iup astudy thatyou vill go hroughwith
about i4, and lad jIosded with theni i faces, and say, "lWe are very sorry Iit like a auccessini conqueror, taking
so earnestly, that they hadl decided te ffor you." The Chinescl profer sous for Ievery strong point.
malle tho change and bavo nu more sovoral rossons. One ini that wben IIf the inaccurate echolar'a diflicul-
iiquors in Lhe bouse. The fatter, an>i the daugliters marry thoy go inte 1 Lics cloeod with his achool life, it m;gbt
activo Nov York business mian, tu al another family and their parents l~o n flt be &o great a maLter for hie future
bail foiiow weli met," genial and 1their services, and tbus have no roturn Icamoer. Blut ho bas chainod Lo himef
popular among his companione aund 1 for the exponso of bringing thenu up; 1 a habit that wilI bo liko an iron baill
friondi', haed nover bofore givon theo btat when sons FtLle in life tboir t at bie lieels ail the roat of his lifo.
subject serious thougbt. Now, boy-, rnothers bave daughtors.-in-iaw to wait iI lVbatever lio dofes, ho vuill bc laching
ever, moved by his lovely littlo daugh. on tboni, and a very important pergon 1 8omoero. 'Ho lias ioarned, te 8hirk
tcr's earnest pleadinge, ho bas signed a: sllo always le, tbouglb not an enviable 1 wbat la bard, and LIe habit wiii grow
Lomporance pledge and enroiod in.1 one. Again, sons only can perforni vith years.
sefi h ak fttlasany.frtorprnstefnrlcr-1- oAnd sho receivod bier impulse froni the1 monies, on which Lbey set a very bigb Wi.,i bas drowned more than the
faithful teacder ini the publie echools. Jvalue. In many parte of Chia 1a sea.

--- Xâ1ow %.-pow»Q->-- -- q-dP13Mý
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TREi FAITUFUL SHEPDEFRD Boy.

TRE FAlTHFUL SHEPHERD Do I look ike a dishonest mani1" asked
BOY. the hunter, in an angry voice.

gi ADT ws .ra "Sir," said the boy siowiy, "lyou

shepherd boy; and a noble ftl- aLid wated me te fbreak my trustt

low he was, too, atthougb heamy mante r.mHowe dorIaknow oustt

was very, very peor. One day wouatd kep owo te me 1"
116 was watcbing his flock, which wuas l ep orwr t e1I

%ding in a vatley on the borders cf a The hunter laughed, for he felt that
forest, a-hunter came eut of the woods the boy had fairly ccrnered him. Hie
Saad aaked:- saici, I" see, my lad, that you are a

'« IlJow far le iL te the nearest good faithful boy. I will not forget
'VilageJ)pyou.» Honesty, truth, anid fidelity are

eI i iesr"rpidteby precius jewele in the character of a
"Sc mls x"rpirdte ,child. When they spring frem piety

"but the road is oniy a eheep-track, they are pure diamords, and make
'4 Very easily misserd." their possesser very beautiful, very

The hunter glanced at the crooked happy, very honourable, and very
trc)and then said : useful. May you, my readeri', wear

~1"My lad, I am hungry, tired, and them as Gerhardt did!1 Then a greater
tldnty. I have lest my companion, than a duke witl befriend you, for the
%nd ruissed my way. Leave your great King will a.dopt yeou as hie

ébeand show me the road. 1 wilî children, and you will become princes
PaY you weîî." and princesses royal in the kingdom cf

" I cannot leave my sheep, ir,' God
1MPlied the boy. '9 They would etray
l"tto the foreet, and be eater by the Thre Camadian Met hodist Magazine

or stoten by the robbers." for Apnil, 1885, pnice $2 a year; $1
"WEIl what cf that 1"I queried the for six menthe; 20ci. per number.

"1ntr They are net your sheep. Toronto: William Briggs. For sale
ions c;B f One or more wouldn't be by ail bookBellers. thCiae-Iiuhte your master, aud l'Il give y ou This number bas four weli-ittustrated

1Wot Yare than jeu ever earned in a artice :-Wanderings in Spain-On

I anot go, aiir," rejoined Gerhardt ger, and A Vieit te the Grave cf
e Y ; Ifx ly; my master paye me for Barbara Ifleck. The numerous en-

170Y t1fle, and he truste me with hie gravings cf the firet two articles are cf
P-I~ If I were te soul you my time, special inteieet. Many perscus are
eh I1 dees net belong te mie, and the net aware that the foundrees of Metho-ribeep ehold get lest, it would be just diamn, both in the «United States and

ci1 ne a I sel be,"FCanada, spent ber closirig years near
t% )Wiî" aid the hunter, Ilwill you PreEcott. The Editor gives an account,

t Your sheep with me while you go of mucli interest te every Methodiet, cf
and '.village and get me sorne food his vieiLte .-her grave, and cf an inter-

d~ik and a guideI I will take view with ber three surviving grand-
cale OSe f them for you." childreu, with nu menons incidents

~Th6. boy shock his head. "The about the Iieek famiiy. An article cf
8~~"aid hep "do net kncw your unique interest le that by George G.

B.d.."Gerhardt stopped speak- Stevenson, M.A. cf London, tracing
what Cant yo trut me the ancestry of the Wesley family brickAnd hat Ca't Yu tust e 1through Knights and Barons for over

EtOU as.0
000 yearte. 4"Su gar Baga" ie a quaint
and graphie story of London LiFe.
The study of Wsflpy'e Hymne and the
etory of IlSkipper George Netman, of
Captin Bight," increases in inteiei t.
An Eaeter flaveur is given te, the
number by an article by Ibo late Dr.
Punebon, and by several Easti r Poems
and other Baster pirces. Rtck num-
bers of tbe Magazine can Etili be
isupplied.

A BATTLE THAT ALL MUST
FI GHT.

<EIEREà is one passage in
Hugli Miller's Autobio-
graphy, IlMy Sohools and
my Schoolmaster," where,
'with ail hie manlinees, be

.~gives way' to a littie pity
S for himself. Hie echoot-

boy daye had been days of some woi k
but much play-etirring, rcving deya,
full of fun and froîjo, and intere3pereed
with grand f xpeditic ne, and hair-
breadth escapes by sea and land, with
like-minded comredEs. But the cein-
rades dispersed, and the schocl-laoy era
came to an eud, and a very different
era-the era of bard work for a bare
livelihcodl-hove in eight; and the
poor boy wae sonry for hîmself. I
1 ound myseif ittanding face to face with
a life of bard labour -and restraint.
The pio e-pect appeared dreai~y in the
extr( me. The necessity of ever toit-
ing from morning to niglit, and frc m
one week's end te another, and ail for
a little coarse food and homely raf ment
seemed to be a dire one, and fain
would I bave avoided it. iBut there
was no escape, and se I determined on
being a mason."

And yet Miller could afterwards
look back on thie dire necessity as a
great boon and give hie benediction to
honeet, homely labour, with her horny
hande and hard conditione, for iu her
echool he had learned Bomne of the mont
useful leesons of hie if e.

It was the Eame 'with David Living-
stone. The woode of Blantyre were
charming scenes for a youing Explorer,
and every plant and every animal,
great and emaîl, had an interest for a
born rcientiet. The pools of Clyde
had thtir treasurei', which it 'waq fine
sport te tbrow eut with the rod on the
grass-ahl the more if the catch of
trout should be vanied by an eccasional
salmon. But there ca me a Menday
merning (and he was but a child of
ter) when he mnuit turn eut at six
e'clock to the spinning miii and toil
there titi eight o'clock at night, amid
deafening noise and menotenous eights,
with but short intErvate for breakfast
and dinner. But, hewever hard it
was feit at the tinie, this necesaity was
welcomed and bler eed by Livingstone,
tee, in future life. Speaking te the
people cf Blantyre, after he bad be-
come f amous, he told them that if be
had the choicescf a way cf beginning
tife, he would cheose the smre bard
lot througb which he had actually
pasaed. It had furniahed a moat valu-
able training both for mind and body,
and prepared him for bis work in
Africa; for he 'would net have shown
the same power of enduring hardsbip,
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pirecious fruite cc me of the victory.
Unfortunately, instances of the con-
trary are but too common. 0f ail the

Fcauses that give rise to usekfes trifling,
end even pernicious lives, the moat
cemmen is impatience of iikeone
labour in youtbful days. No greater
ourse could well fait on a young person
than the disposition te turn up his
nose at ail re gular protra ct( d labour,
as if the only good thing in life were
self-indulgence. What a fatal defect
in many a young person'a education
tics ahere !

A MOTHER'S GIFT.

The foliowing Unes were written by a
mother inside a Bible which ébe gave her boy
wben he left home :

REMEMBER, love, who gave you this,
~5kWhou other days shall corne;

When she who had thy eariiest kisa
Sleeps in ber narrow home.

Remember, 'twas a mother gave
The gift to one she'd die to kave.

That mother sougbt a pledge of love,
The hohjest, for her son;

And lrom the gifi a of God above
She chose a goodly one :

She choqe for her belov cld boy,
The guide to light, and lit e, and joy;

And bade him keep the gift-that when
The parting hour sbould corne,

Tbey migbt have hope to meet again
In the eternal home.

She said bis faith in"this would be
Sweet incense to her memory.

And sbould the scoffer, in bis pride,
Laugh that fond gift to kcorn,

And bid him Mat that gift aside,
That be from youth had borne-

She bade him pause, and ask bis breast
If he or she bad loved him besti1

A parent's bieEsir ion ber son
Goes with this holy tbing ;

The love that would retain the oe
Must to the other dling.

Remember, 'tis ne idle toy;
A niother's gift. Rernember, boy!1

AN INDIAN'S HONESTY.

N old Indian once aisked a white
man te give him some tobacco
for hie pipe. The man gave
him a loose handfui frem Ihis

pocket. The next day he came lack
and aaked for the white man. "For,"
eaid he, "J font d a quarter of a dollar
among the tobacco."

Il Why don't ycu keep it 1 " aek d a
bystander.

IlI've got7 a good man and a bad
man heie, Eaid the Indian, pointing te
hie breait, Il ad the good man say,
1'It ie not mine; give it back te the
owner.' The bad man say, «'Neye-r
mind, you got it, and it je your own
now.' The good man say, 1'No, no!i
ycu muet not keep it.' So I don't
know what te do, and 1 think to go to
sleep, but the good and bad men keep
talking ail night, and trouble mie; and
now T bring the money back 1. feel
good.'

Like the old Indian, we have ail a
good man and a bad man within. Tte
bad man in Temptation, the good man
is Oonscience, and they keep talking
for andi againet many thingu that we
do every day. Who wins 1
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PLEASANT HOURS.
1Il

lA rTi L F LEXV ES.

ITJj U l1t1.E tuvo4 are iu a hurry,
' . 1(veraîag cp the nalkî'd tLivis

'ilae> llaa- 8lî01d' ailI ttiihl the iviuter
ei ir lil % tiai thu~ t rec.4

.tw uathtlev I oLt ar iltaîl thlti,
Sa t u bt t1w tit ret- e o luaire

?Al'il t'ev >, , Lt inusat itet lie se;
Wt % uali %;Urlt wiîi %% iii îand Caro...

Ait l lat~cy -e vtry bt
lii l~. ttiilItIL a aittud lîriglat,

Itesi~ ~ si iu,.....'' illy lit 'le
Ili ille tttriav!ss 01 the ialit.

O t1ý Ir1-ts -- i...eeii amnd t :adtr,
1 btI l t- yhî 1lattvr in thei bactre ;

oi a' ozil a lano..t lest- thlaiit iigiiig,
ittaisolt, tipouthelii trees.

Little Ibir-I. are guttaag reaiîr
Fotr flit ir ilebaý iti.%i trices,

Antd Ilw ay, «ILe iiI k aiat lacrry
Wih oar cuver., luth.- letive-r.'*

S oii thi-,y titi-cîhu largtr. tTtlllg..r,
AX il t tiîay audî thirauii4 tit i ight,

t ry liait k aii - t togetlier.
1t %.1 the. iiîcss nice o of sght.

Souvt : fllie tlî'l(Iai g'.iîtfail 8,Iiadowa
(Ilti 'l, W.îria atit tîî'>tv bhîet,

A ativi .iaiag tlautai ra-i,, .tlrolps latte r,
C )issg cuit thti -jreh 8icl se cc.

A vit if voit i ill oîlv Iit
..î -,il;il lit-at tllai 1bir.les tlure-

sit1 and luw ilivir geaitte tmiter,
Froul t lie t'îaaaý1eï in the air

C!til 17eai SaIut auti to*k scjth Wonder
VtUiaiîi tie eltiîclcriuug leaçcs,

Saving, - .i!stezi 'liaar the' hardie,,
Aus ttîi.y saIg ut int trccs"

TUE BOY AN D TIE MINXSTER.

A y esrt a7o a certain
~J1 illninister wasgoing one Sun-

dav mîoiuning f roui bis bouse
te l-is iechea*-reoin. lie

waciked thircugli a unuber of utreata,
and, aï lie turaiec a cornet, ho eaw
as-cuibîrd arourici a punit) a panty of

ia MIh B. Unl sca'iug hiu approach,
thly began toi pick, lij> their marbies8
anal iun aity aï filet na they couil.
One little follow, net liaving Bccu hM
tnt ctocti as tho reet, coulci net accom-
111:613 tl.is 80 ecoon, andi bCons hie liait
i c .et dtà il, gutlitriug ul, his marbltca,
tl.î. iiiliaiaîz Lat ciceici ulion bien, aud
lilactîL hie baud capon bis shoulden.

S'hc... th(y weiu fâcu te face, the main-
liter of GAd aud the jacor lute ragged
boy wlîu liac lx,-on (.àugbt in the set et
jolayi.-g niules~ on Stirada'y.muruing.
Ani iiow dul tiu iniuister deal wîtb
the loy 1 for tiat ili 'wbat I waxit you
ta cbut. Ho nmiglit bave satal ta
tlîn boy, Il What are yoîa doing bere 1
Y.u are breaa.u the Sicbbitb ; doxi't
)ou deserve te ho jaunisheal for break.

ing tbe cohmuma id of God 1" But ho
did nc-biug uf the kinad. lie aimpiy
sait],

Have vou fo)unc all yaurmrarblemV
No, ailr," saici the littIa boy, et 1

have ndt.."
',Titen," saiti the rninieter, I'will

licelp yotu to tinci tlcm." Whareupon
ho kneit down anal helped look for
the marlilea, anal sa h did se ho ne-
inarkcd, I likeal La play at marbîcas
whan a little boy very rnuch, ania I
think I can Lest, you ; bat," acideal lie,

1 never 1luyed marb.(s on Sunday.'
Thia littie boys attention was

arreateci. lie likeci bis friirnd'a face,
andi began ta weuder wbo ho wAs.
Ther te minister saici,

I amn g'ing ta a place where I
tbink yeu woulal like ton ho; wili yau
conte with me

Sd tlîe boy, IlWhore de yau live 1"I

IWly, in snicb ani auch apac,
wu tho reply.

IlWhy, that la the nîinistt's bause 1"
exciaimleci t bey, s if lie dial net
sup~poe thaé a kinci nian aiaîl tho mnin-
jeter of te Gosp)el coîtui hoi tîxe ttiel
hiersen. .

", W'ly," Raii te tman, Il1 Ani Lhe
mititer utyseîf, axu-l if you wil e mie
witli nie, 1 think 1 can do yoîa soea

St], îlo boy, IlMây I tndu are dirty,
1 caunot go."

Saici the utiniatter, "l iero la a îauuîp
why net waualî 1 "

Stid tlitt bey, I am so littIe that I
cîan't îvaïh sud ptînîp Ait the saime

1l i n~. lie at once F-et te work,
aud liutîiae.l, and iuped, snd puit ci,
auac ais lie î)ttnaîo-tl the little boy waashed
lais bmandsa anti laie faco titi itey wera
qiit cean.

Saii te boiy, Il My bandei are wring a

ing wet, anal 1 don't ktaow itow te dry
tliflm.t

Tria mîniater pulleci out of bis pocket
a deoan 1pxket-handkerchiof,:inci otff-reci
iL tei the boy.

Saici the littie boy, a- Btt it je dlean."
Il wasw the reply, 'l but iL wua

muade ta lie dirtieci."
The little boy driol1 bis band i anal

face with the banackerchitf, anal titon
accempaxaiod the miniBter to the deor
of the Stiuday-scbeoi.

Twexity years af ten the minister waa
walking in te streeta of a large city,
when a tahl gentleman tappeci bim on
the alioulde-, and, looking inte bla
face, sai , "lYeu don't reinember nieft1"

No," saici the niister, Il 1 dea't "
"Do yen reaneiber, Lwonty yeîra

tige, finding a littis boy playiug mar-
bles round a ptimpi1 Do yott roeea-
ber tbat boy being tee dirty ta go te
ccl ool, snd yoaar purupirg fer hiîn, aud

5otr aîp'aukirg kindly ici huit, anal
takin g aini Le sohoal 1 "

lOh," saici the ministar, "I do
remnembr."

"1Sir," saici the gentlemian, "I was
that boýy. 1 rose in business, anal be-
came a Ieadiug maxi. I bave att-îined
a good position ini society, sud on sec-

inyyou te-day in thre streot, I fait
b und tai caie Le yoîî, anal tell thtat iL

ia te youn kinduosa anal wlsdrua andi
Christian discrotin-ta yaur baving
cirait with me lovingly, gently, sud
kiudly, at th~e marne ime that you Il ait
with me aggreaivoly-that I awa,
uncier Geci, aIl titat I have attaineci,
and al] that 1 amn at the prosenit day."-
J C. Ryie.

TIRED BIRDS.

àNY of aur birds fly sovenai
thousaxi a iles every au-
tunax, paing net oxily aver
Florida, where thay'might

final perpitual summer, but ever the
Gulf anal fan heoenal ixito the great
sîîîliînen.and cf the Amizoxi; after a
short atay, returniug again tei ta
North, sonne penotrating te the oxtreme
shore of the Arctic mss. flew the
jamaîl birds fly e gresat distances is
aimoet incemprehiensible, but 1 bave
seexi many o! aur amahil faathoreci
friands an the little Key ef Tortiaga,
twe hundreal miles or mare fnein Oipe
Flenida, the jumping-ail Place Of the
Uniteal States. Great flocks of thora
wouid aiigitt upon the walle of the
font, eepeciaily durng nLorme, evidently
thoroughiy tirei ; but the naxt, day
they were up anal away ail over the

T I
grcat Btretch of the G uf andl the
Danibhean Si ý.

Numlbers of the Ei1glish birda andi
tuany f iorn Nortbern Europe mako
tbeir yearly voyagea down into the
African Continent, andl caeful ah.
ser vors state that tiîoy )lave sen the
great storks Be conirnion in Germany
nioving along high in the air, bearing
on tlacir broncc bascke xiunbers of ainal
birda tii tL bai taken f ree passage, or
wec r p stealing a ridu In theso
w inderful iiigratiens rnany birda are
biown eut ta bea andi lat, wbite othere
Fiecoine stO fatigueci anci warn-out that
they wilL alight upon boat. A New
Etiglanci iaberman, who in the autiiîmn
follows hie caliing fourteen or flftten
mniles eut tram the shore, informed me
t'îat nearly overy day ho halli four or
five sniail birds s comiianione. Tbov
badl wauilered ofl from shore, or wore
flying acros the great bay oni the
lower coast of Maine, and bail drapped
down ta test. Oue day the marne fishor-
man foll asleep white holding bis lino,
and tîpon suddEnly opeuaug bis e

Lacat a littie bird on bis band,
diîaurely cocking its bead. this wi.y
ad that, sa if 'wonderng w letbor li

wais an old wreck or a plio of drift-
wood.-Si XAiclrolas.

VIE VEBY SAME CJIAP.

»R. PAXSON relates the fol.
e: lowing : IlIn alog achoal-

bouse on the banka of the
Grand Chariton, in Missurai,

after 1 had tiniehed a speech in faveur
of a Sanday-scboal a jplainly-dressod
farine- arose andl saici ho would like ta
make a few remarlia. 1 saici, 1 Sjîak
on, air.',

Il He said ta tha audience, poi.nting
acroas tho roam at me,

l ve seen that chap before. 1
uisca te live iu Macoupia (Jounty, Iii.,
and that mani came there to etart a
sehool. I talal my wife that -when
Stinday.sclhoola came round game got
scarce, anda that 1 would net go ta bis
school or lot any of my folka go. It
was net long baere a ralmoad came
&long, se I selal eut my farm for a gooci
price andl came ta l'ike Couuty. 1
badu't beau thoe more than six menthe
hefore that Bame chai) came ta start a
S inday achool.' 1 Baid ta my wife.
1 That Sunday-Ecaool fellow le about,
go I gueis; we'd bitter move ton Mis
ouri .' Landi waa cheaper li Miis3ouri,
se 1 came and bugbt a farmn anal went
back for My family. 1 tlid tbema
Missouri watt a fine State; gama plenty,
and, botter than ail, ne Sunday.sclioai
thora.

Il«Day bat are yeaterday I board
t'iat thora waa ta ha a Bunday-school
lecture at te 8choal.b iuse hy morne
atranger.' Says I te wy wifa: 1 won-
der il iL cap ha passible that iL la that
Illinoidan' I came here inymoîf on
purp -se ta saa; and, neighboura, it'm
the vêrv marne chiap.

44'&Naw, if what ho mays about
Sunday-scheoa la true, it'à a botter
tbinag than I thouglit. If ho bas laarned
sa miuch li Sunday.school, 1 san ian
a littlb, sa I've juut ceucludeci to cerne
to Snday-schooi andl ta bring my
moyen boys!il

IlPuting bia baud in bim pocket ho
puiied eut a dollar, andl ceming ta, the
stand .whero I wam hae laid iL down
saying: ' Tbat'il help te buy a iibrary.
For, n-eighbours,' hoe acidec, 'if I mbould.
go ta Gatifonnia or Oregon, 1'd expeot
tea m that cliap the"re leuIo th"n a
year.'

IlS mie one in the audience apoke
up: You are tre i.'

Yfa, ho maid, 'I1 arn treeci at laut.
Now, l'a going ta -ce thia thing
through, for if there is any good in it,
1 atu geing ta hive i.'"

READERS AN1) READING.

l--VERY lige 1 roduceB work that
is~>l destined to ]set; andi if w

t xrcad notbxng of conteniporary
literaturot we saah net keep

.ap to tho Limes in which we live. WVe
wouid net, therefore, confine anybody
te the classice. In bookn, as in other
thinga, whist pîcase; ane cloca not an-
other-nay, whist nouriehea one doem
Elet nouriEh another; and me the reud-
Log question muet1 Xi a gruat meRaute,
regulato itseif. if we reaci luder
proper guidance whrn wp are young
wc shal knon, whist books to choose
when we have arriveci at man's Estato;
that ie, if wu have any capabilitiea ta
utart with. It is only tho blind that
need te bo led. The true reader, the
initiataci ene, ae te speak, has a guide
w,thin his own brst which ia far
more cert'sin than any ou-.ide exp3ri-
once. Givo a peraon the wbale range
of Engiillh litexature, isec what books
lio soec a and you can seaon detarmine
Lb. character of bis muinci. It la oaily
cisaifioc. People choose their books
very niuch a tbey do their friands.
Seme ara phoaaad with any book tbsy
chance ta take up, and witb any per-
son they happen ta meet. O0.bers are
more discriminating avli more exclu-
sive. Readers are, indec, numerous,
but thpy may lie divided, inta numar-
oue classes; and tiiose -who, take un-
aff'ceted deiigbt li the great masters of
litertiture, but whe cannot read every-
thing that is pxinted, may congratulato
themeelvea on belonging te an ais-
tocracy more exclusive than that of
weaixh and nirare .igiae thean
that of family.-Literary fWorZd.

WHAT BOYS SHOULD B3E.

V E true, ha genuaine. No educa-
t ion is worth anything that

el 5 doeu not include this. A mari
haci botter not know how ta

reaci, ho bail botter never learn a letter
of the alphabet, and lie true and gan-
uaine, inI intentiun andi ac.ion, rather
than, being learned in Ail scioacea and
in aIl langltages, toi be At the saine
time fao in bcart and counterfeit in
lifo. De pure in thought andi Ian.
guage, pure in minci andi body. An
impure man, young or aid, poisoning
the society where bo moyes with
limutty atonesa and impure exainples,
is a moral ulcer, a piqgue spot, a loper
wbo aught te lie treated as worm the
lepers of aid. Be unmelfish. To care
for the c)mforts4 and feeliLýga of aLLer.
To ho paitLe. To ho jutit in ail deal-

ingil with others. To hae gerieous,
noble, maniy and mannerly. Be self-
reliant and self helpful oven from early
clîildbood. To b. industrioa alwaym,
and self.aupporting at the earliest
proper age. Teach tbem that ail bon.
est work la honourabie, andl tixat an
idle, usolema life of dep3ndenoe ou
othera ia diagractfal. Whon a boy
bas iearned theae four thingm-when
ho bas made theme ides, a part of bis
heing, however young ho may be, bow-
ever poar, or however rioh, ho hia
learneal sornie af the Most important
things ho ought ta know wben ho bW
oamee a man.
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PLBABÂNT HOURS.

3139T AS 1 AM.
A VEKiiRiOS FORt 71115 YOUNG.

D ST lis I arn, 1,ithout a caire,
Finiiig the worlîi se frebli end fair,

Anti louging stili ilt gifla te ailitrp,
0 Lamb of God, 1 cornet1

Just ae 1 sin, a wilfîîl ('ch!,
Wiitî s.eltish nimaR aud ti atees iwila
To lenru of Thc olrdlioîr' îîîild,

O Lailib or God, 1 eornle t

Jiist as i arn :nv lîecrt will brat
To intibie mîalle b.; dancing reet,
Andi yet for joys Thon holhirut nicet,

0 Lamnb of Codi, 1 coule 1

Just asq 1 arn I witl nlot %wait
Tlill ycRrs have miade rie more ardtte,
E'en* now 1 griéve, hecause (o late,0. t.Aîib of Codi, I cornte

Juat es 1 arn ;the cro8s a pain,
Airait te lay it ,lowîî agahin
BecaUSO s0 titi(îîI, w(lk, andivan

0 Lamîb of (Jot, 1 conte 1

Juat as 1 arn :Thiy grace îvitiîstood,
Andi a.Icisignho wit I show Ill goot,-
Now te bu auawerd.t. thireughi Thy blecti,

0 L.amb of Got , 1 coule 1

Julqt as I amin- wilt Thou renîe w,
Andi let Thîy grace ditil like doew
Andi mako iLe gooti, and hi anti true Y

O T.uinb of Go,!, 1 cone t

.Ilsét as I étrn :wilt Thon restraiti,
Kulp nie frorn grieting 1I1100 again),
.And near n be ii joy anud pain 1

0 Lamnb cf Goti, 1 corne 1

Just auq 1 amn-Do more te Xtray.
Frein Goti and lleaveu anti homoe away;
To givo Tinte nll hire's littio ta-,

O Lanîb cf C.od, 1 contîe 1
-3. C. J. fn.jham.

THE BIROKEN-IIEARTED
MOTH ER.

MIVAT can we do for bier,
Clarissa 1" said the min
ister's wiFe, Who bati
ccrna to Mm. R'hards

the moment abe bilai heard cf bier sou'a
diiagrace. Mer iîeart r cbed for tho
poor waman, who lay weeping asud
groaning upon tho Iounge.

I don't know cf anything ve rail
do but ta lot lier grief bave ite way.
But, 0 dear! 1 de vi ah that boys
kaew hoy they hurt their mothers
when they are se bati !'"

Mrm Richards had juet b eon in-
formcrd that b(r Frank lad heen
arresteti far steaiing. «Ta think cf
my Frank 1" Ilhe eotbbeti. Andi others
agid the bane: "To think cf Fraak
Richards I"

Hia niother liil f aken &reat pains
ta teacli him tlie riglit way. Sho
aîvays bail him go ta churcli andi
Sunday.school. "Whv," saiti abe,
Iliho knev ail the Comnianèmeuti', anti
conld say tlie vhole cf the Wesinîinster
Otechismn front beginning ta, endi,
questions and answtrBs, wîtliout trip-
Ping, II

Yes; lie knew vol! eough vliat
vaa riglit. Ho knew Goals iaw sud
man's law, but lie vas a perverse,
wilful boy. le wanted ta "ldo as lie
pieaad," and lie wouiti il run &Il rial e."1
lie used ta steal for fun, juet ta, see
boy nioely lio coula do it witlieut being
caught. Ho aaid te bis mother ane
ày : I'mi an amatez r thief ; that's
&IL 1 like te do iL juat ta, show my
skilI." And so, vlien lie vanted an
appie, a buncli cf grapes, or a melon,
lie "beipeti himsoif' t"Why ahould
net lie 1l It in wioked, Fraik. 't'on are
breskng Godslav, 1To bl e

Bt Frank only laugliet. I vain

hie mother inehucted andi wsrned ; lie
Only grevw boli r and bolder, and ta-
day ho hes bçen cauglit In the act andi
brougbit ta open dipgrace, and bis
mothcr lien solbing on tho lotinge.

O if boys' cnly know (ais ClarinEa
said) lîow they burt their moti'ers
wiien thoy do wrong 1 They think
too Often Oniy of having their own
way, of pieasing themnoives, and for-
get how rnuch niotiier loves theni, and
how their wicked con)duot affects bar.
Marly a niot ber has gone ta the grave
brnken.he artcd tbrc tgb the misconduti
of hor chiltiron.

But good boys carry their moi belle
image about with tbero. I wouldn't
do that for thei world," eaiti a lad 1
knew, "for my mother'a ake, if fer
nqthinR aise." "lWhist wouid inother
think 1" alsked another, when tempte1
ta, do wroing. "lMOI ber don't want
me ta ; that'a f nougli," ssid a t hird.

Hev pr(cioun inchi boysi are to
niother 1 What a comfort I Andi
with aach 00cd ia volt pleaset.-
Moriting Star.

VJSITING BY À %IIQSIONARY
IN CHINA.

ISS CUSHMAN, a mission-
Saty of the Methodist Epis.-
Scopal Cburch in China,

writes of a visit she matie
tai the borne of Wen Shrin and '%Von
Yi, two cf lier schooi.giî ls. She p'ays:
Their house etands alone ini a field, andi
long before vo reaclied it, in the far
distance vo saw a tionkey approacbing
us that leoked at firet siglit as if it
were encircird ini an immense garland
cf bright flowers; but on nearer in-
apection it proved Io be decorated witb
the mether cf aur pupils and their
littie asir in gnrgeous apparel. They
woro aitting astride, wbile axiothor
briglit-looking girl, ton or more yoaîsa
old, vas tiriving the heaviiy laden
animal. Tlioy woe a little late iu
starting.

We stoppeti andi taiketi witli thoin
awhile, andi thon saiti vo muet go onu;
but they inaisted tilet vo wait for the
aid grandinotlier, wbo wisheti ntucb ta
sec us. As usuai, aur atcpping vas a
signal for a crowd ta colite , andi vhule
we were deliberating wliether ta wait
or not, there vas a general cry, IlThe
aid lady is comning ! The aid lady is
coming 1"I Sure enough, there ahc
waa, leaning on her staff, under the
burdrn cf ninety years, vhich bas
whjtened ber bair andi vrixikied bier
face. Slovly elle cama, hohbling along
an the littie foot that had *uffored the
cruel bandage cf eighty long ypars.
The sight moveti ny heart, and 1
cli mbed dowu out cf the cart and went
back ta nieet lier. She semed se
pieased vlien I tecki lier baud and led
ber along ; indieda, the simple act
seemed te make quito an impre&ion
on the crovd &roundi us. 1 suppose
iL vas a pleasant surprise to them te
so somethang that look( d as though I

hda heut., and that "barbatian"
thaugh I vwu, 1 had nme veneration
for old age.

On aur vay home vo calieti at a
littie tomple. The aid priest reoeîved
us very klndly. Mr. Yang told us hoe
las à l ellever," and that thong i in l
hie business ta, hur the incenso beforo
the idole, lie neyer makes the "lpros.
trations." III trust te tjxe temple ta,
previde for my lay, andi toa c ta
save my moul," said Mr. Yang, vitli a
fanny amile tugging at the cornera cf
bis niouth.

A LESSON IN OBEDIENCE.

'93~ACK 1 Jasck I here, sir I hie
an 1 " cried Charlie, flinging
his stick tar inta tho pend.
Jack didu't vent ta go. IL

xvasu't p'oasant swimining in arncng
the great lily ]Olves, finat vosîld flap)
egainst his r.oË e andi oeî, anti geL lin
the way cf bla feet. Sa ho lookoti nt
tbe stick anti thon at hisi master, anti

mat down, woigging hlie tail, as muicli as
te Ray, Il Yotu ara a very nice littie
boy; but thiora was ne nieed cf tlîrow-
iug tho stick inte thie voiLer, anti 1
don't think l'il oblige yen by geing
aft& iL."

But Charie vas detormiurd. Bo
found anmther switciî, aud, by tcoiti-
ing anti whipping, forceti Jack iei
the 'water, sud Malle hlmi fetch the
stick. Ilowover, ho tir.pp)Iot it on the
batik, ineteadti f brin gîng iL ta hia
nmfster; lie lie had te go ovor the por-
forniance agaiu andi again, until lie hati
learnod that wheu Chai lie teld bhlm te
go for te stick ho wag ta eiey at
once. (Jharlio wa-s satîstieti at length,
andi mitb Jack at lus e oIs went bonle
te tell his niother aboit the afternoon's
wenr. He !wensed quite prend cf it
Il tas protiy bard work, motbor,"

ho sait]. 1-SJack woîîldn't mind at ail
until 1 maie birn, but nov ho kuows
that ho boit te do it, anria thora vil! ho
ne more trouble vîth Mu'., yen siec."

IlWliat rigbt ha% e yen ta expcct
hlm ta mind you 1"I seo bis niother
quietly.

IlRight, mother 1 Why, lia iB niy
tiog 1 Unclo J(hn gava hum, te, me,
and I do everyîhing for hinm. Didn't
I maire bis konnel my owu self, anti
put nico hay in iL 1 Andi do't 1 feed
Iiim tbree times every day t Anti Pmr
SIWaYs kinti te hint. I cau hlm, fie
(Id Jackr,' anti pat hlm, and lot bim
iay bis hjeati on my Isuse. Inideeti, I
thînk I hava tho heRt iight in tbe
venld ta havn hlm ujint me 1"I

Ilia mother vas cutting eut a jacket.
She diti net look up wbcn Charles liat
linisteti; but geing ou steadîly witb
bier vomk, > ho saiti slovly : I b ave a
litL'e boy. Bi lamy own. lie vas
givon te me hy my Heavoniy Fa bier.
i do every thing for him. 1 maire bis
clothea, anti prepare the food lie eats.
I teacli him lois tessons andi nurse bim
tenderly w heu ho is sick. Many -a
niglit Iýavo I est up ta watch by bis
saie vhen fovrr vas huîning hlm, anti
daily I pray te Qed for overy blossing
uipon him. [ lave hlm. 1 call him
'uMy dear littie soun' Ho site on my
lap, anti gota te eleep vlLh bis hcad on
my arm. 1 think 1 bave the ' beat
righit in the venld' ta, expeet titis littie
toy ta ohey me; anti yet lie dates net,
unloas 1 mire hlm as I voulti makoe a
dog"i

IlO mother 1" oticti Chanlie, teara
startiug te, bis eyes, IlI knew it vas
wrang ta tiisoboy you; but I nover
thouiglit eforeblov mean iLvas. In-
deeti, I do love you, Pnria l'il try-I
reahiy viii try-te mmnd yau au veil
as Jack mids me."

IlDtar Ohatlie,tt slia bis mother,
"thora is a great différence betveen

yen anti Jack. Yeu bave a seul.
Yeu kncv what la riglit, liecanse you
bave beeu tauglit tram the yard of
Ced ; anti yen know, tee, that the
tievil anti your vioketi bout wiii b.
aivaya persup.ding you ta do wrang.
That la a trouble which Jack cannot
have; but neither bas hoe the coin-
fort yen have; for yeni can proy ta
tour dear.%avieur for help, andi li vill

teach yoit te turu away from Satan,
andi ta love and obey hlmi alerte. Whcn
yoîi learu te do thie, voit wil not finît
iL dillicult te ho obedliont te nip ; andi
viton wo truiy love, iL la easy te obey."
- Ladies' Reposikcry.

THE LABOUR OF AUIFIORSILIP.
AI VID LIVINGSTONE kaiti:

L II lThoea vuen hava nover car-
rieti a b3ck thîîotîgh tile prose
eau farin no idea cf the ismouitt

cf toi! it involves. Tho praceis bas
incroaee rny respect for authora a
thounaud-foldl. I thick I woîlti rathor
cross the African continent agaîn than
undertake te wiite anotiier book."

"l For tho statistics cf tho negro
popuiaticu et S-)iî AniericA alone,"
eays Rlobert Dale Owen, I rxarnine
more than a lîutnt ti anti tîfty voliue8."

Anothor author telle nis that, ho
vrcte paragraphe anti whoic. pagoi cf
bis book as msny as flf' y tin)'. .1

IL ia saiti of ûue or Longfelave'
peeme that it vas wiitten, in four
weeks, but that ho Epent six monthla
lu coins ctiug anti cutting iL tiown.
Bulwer ciecitreti that ho bati writton
sente cf bie briefer h)roductiers as mnuy
as eight or nine times before their
publication. Oneocf TonDy.;on'a î,ieces
wau ravritten flfty Limies. John Owen
vas tvweuty yeara on his Il0 i~nmentary
on tho Ep)istie te the llebrove ;"
Gibbon on hie "lDoclina anti Fa11,"
tventy yearB; andi Adeni O'ark ou
hiB ",Commentary,' tveuty-six ycars.
04rlyle spent fisteon yeare ou his
"Fredetick the Great."'

A great doal cf Lime is coneuimed in
roading beforo sortie bocks are pýro-
parod. aci go Eliot reati eue thoisqnd
books before ahe wrot8 IlDaniel De-.
ironda." Alhon reaua tvr,) thoneanti
betcme lie conipiotrti his iistory. It
lasaiti cf anothar that ho ioad twonty
thousanti anti vroe oniy tva bocks.

WIIY MEN FAIL.

rEV mrn came up ta thtir
Ký bigiteat mea>ture cf succes.

Soma tai! through timidity, or
lack cf nerve. Tboy aie un-

wiilirg ta take the riske incident te
life, anti tai! tlirougl ear cf venturing
on crtiinary ditties. They lack pltuck.
Otirr8 fail Lbrlgh impruder.ce, lack
cf discfttien, care, cm eoind j utgmaent.
Thoy overe8tL*nîate tl.o future, bult
air-casties, andi venture beonti their
depth anti fail andi fail.

Others, again, fait tliroxgh iack cf
application andi ptiseverance. Thoy
bc-gin vith gooti retoives, but seau got
tiieti cf that anti vant a change,
tbivkîng they eau do mucli heL-e at
scuxething eise. Thus they fi itter lite
avay, anti succtret atnetîiDg. Others
vaste Lime anti money, anti fait for vaut
of oconomy. Many tai! tlîrough ruin-
eue habits-tobacco, whîskoy, anti ho' r
@poil tteut for husine-is, drive their
blest c ustomens frein theni, anti Bcatteir
tteir prospects of suicesq. Soule fail
for want cf braina, education anti fitnetu
for thein calhiDg. They lack a Jcnov-
litige cf linan nature, and! et tbo
mnotives that, actuate men. Thxy ha-ve
net qualifieti tbeniseives for tbdir occu-
pation by a practicail etissatien.

A L

oane a

liurry

ITTLE girl said ta hier mother
&y: -. . other, 1 feel netgione."p
,çlous? .aid the mother, Ilwl'at
flous 1t" "Why it'e be4ng in a
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THE FIVE LOAVES.

R.~AT if the littie Jewish lad,
WThat summer day had failed to go

Dawn to tihe lake, because he had
So amali a store of lbaves to showt

"The press is great," h8 miglit have said
"For food the thronging people cal:

I oniy have fivee baves of bread,
And what are tbey axnong them aUi t

And back the mother's words might come,
Her coaxing hand upon bis hair :

"Yet go, for they might comfort some
Among the isungry chiidren there."

Lo, to the lakeside forth be went,
Bearing the scant suppiy lie had:

And Jesus, witb ans eye intent,
Through ail the crowds, beheld the lad,

And saw the boaves and biessed theon. Tben
Beneatb bis baud the xnarvei grew;

Hie brake, and biessed, and brake again;
Tise laves wcre neithier amait nor few;

For, as we know, it carne to pass
That bnngry thousands there were fed,

Wbile sitting on the fresh green grass,
Prom that one basketful of bread.

If from bis borne tihe lad that day
His five smnsil baves bad failed to take,

Wouid Christ bave wrougt-can any say-
That miracle beside the lake 1

HELP YOULRSELF.

nEOPLE who have been bolstered
up and levered ail their lives
are seldorn go'd for anything
in a c iais. When miefortune

comnes they Luok around for something
to eting to or lean upon. If the prop
is not the -e dlown they go.

Once do wn they are as helpless as
capsized turties or unhorsed men in
armour, and cannot find their feet
again witbout assistance.

Snci silken felows nu more resemble
self -madle men, who have fou.ght their
way to position, making difficulties
their stepping-stones, and deriving de-
termination frcm defeat, than vines
resemble cake, or spu itrin, rush-liglite
the stars of heaven. Effirte persisted
into achievements train a man to self-
raliance, and when lielias proven ta
the world that lie can trus; hiniself, the
world wil trust him.

It is unwise to deprive young men
the advantsgee which result frorn their
own energetie action by Ilboosting "
them over obstacles which they ought
to surmount alone.

HOW A RAT SAVED $20,000.TH E telegraph wires in London
are not ail above gruunci, as
in the case here, but msny

balong ta the underground ey' te-rn.
The main wires are laid throué;fibig
tunnels, ini which are the gas ansd
sewer pipes.

The tunnels are big enougli for a
man to walk ihrough easily. The
brandi pipes, containing the aide 'wiree,
running off fram the main line for
several miles, are mu.1 semaller, of
course, and the workman muet be
car.iful not ta lose the connections be-
tween the larger and amaller wiree.

Not long ago, however, some men,
who were repairing one of these laterial
wires, failed to attaci to it a leading
line, by whiah the wire could be drawn

pipe; but after running a few yards
lie etopped.

Then came another curious step.
A ferret~ was pub in after the rat.

As soon as the rat heard the ferret
coining behind it, the fine wire began
to play out. It wus feared that the
rat would show fight, but il did not
and the coruplete circuit wau made b;
both rat and ferret.

When the rat came out at the other
end of the pipe, it waB cauglit, and by
means of the fine wiye the telegraph
wire was drawn throu 7h. Saj the rat
saved the teiegraph coýmpany thousanis
of dollars.

FOR THE BOYS.

MUE Wide Awake gives the
JMfollowing story, which is al

the better for being true:T wo
men stood at the same table in a large
factory in Philadeiphia, working at
the sarne trade. llaving au houx' tor
their nooning evey day, eacb under-
took to use it in accomplIshing a
definite purpose; each persevered for
about thé same number of months, and
each won success at luet. One of
these two usechanios used bis daily
leisure hour in working out the inven-
tion of a machine for sawing a block
of wood into aioot any desired shape.
When his invention was coonp1ete, lie
sold the patent for a foitune, cbanged
his workman's apron for a broadcloth
suit, and moved ont of a terstîno3nt
house into a brown-stone mansion.
The other nian-what did he do 1
Well, he spent an hour eacb day
during most of a year in the very
difficuit undertaking of teachiag a
little dog to stand on hie hind feet aund
dance a jig, whule lie played the tune.
A.t aset accounts lie wds working ton
houx-e a day at the saine trade and ut
his old wages, and fi nding fault witls
the fate that made hie feltow-workmuan
rich while leaving him poor. Leisuite
minutes may bring golden grain to
mmnd as well as purse, if one harvess
wcieat instead of chaif.

PROFESSOR," said a student in pur.
suit of knowiedge concerning the
habits of animals, Ilwhy does a cat
while eating turn its head first oneý
way then another1" I"For the reason,'
replied the PLofessor, Ilthat secan-
not turn it bath ways at once."

OBsERvE a tree how it first tende
downward, that it may shoot forth
upward. ls it not from iquiiity that
it endeavours to rise 1 There are those
who grow up into the air, without at
firet growing at the root. This is not
growth, but downfall.

LESSON NOTES.

SECOND QUARTER.'
.A.D. 61-63.1 LESSON IV. [Aprol 26.

I'AUL AT ROME.

dUsi £8. 16-3 1. COtnrnU te, m.mory vs. 28-3 1.

GOLDEtN TEXT.

The saivation of God if; sent unto the Gen-
tles. Acta 28. 28.

OUTLINB.

Eph. 6 1-13.

LESSON V. tlMay 3.

OBEDIOENC E.

Commit to mernory vs. 1- 4
GOLDEN TEXT.

Cbiidren, ohey your pareuts in the Lord:
for this is rigbt. Epb. 6. 1.

OUTLINE.

i. The Christian Home, v. 1.('.
2. The Cihristian Warrtor, V. 10-112.

TOME-AD. 62, about the mii hile o
Paîi's imprisonin ont.

PAE.- Written from Rouie to the
Chutrcbi at Ephesus, in Asia Minor.

EXPL %NAT IONS. -M tthe Lord - Lalif\i"
ob y, aud imapiying that obedience isti
elinent of Christian character. Js ri(ihf-
To obey parents is in amcordance witis natire
and is also sanctioned by divine law. IV'i'/
proiiie-Tbis command is the oniy uie
baving a. promise to those obeying it. o-
titre and admonnition-Discîpline anti couii,;el,
training b)y set, and training Ioy word. E, e-
service -Service done simaply becîn o oiie i55
under lus employer's eye. W/w/le ar,îoiî'-
Offensive and defensive Nveaîîoss. (),f(T"? -
Wlsicb God gives. iVrestle-Used ini the
general sense of struggling Prancip)alites-
Evil angels and spirits. Siiulw'cn.s
Literaiiy, tise spiritual bosts of wickedness ini
the bcaveniy regions, (thoit is, in the air.)
Stand-As opposed to faliiing,, runiotig, beixsg
captured.

TEACHINGS o0r TEE LEssoN.

Wliere in this lesson are we t-tugt-
1. That the spirit of the home sbouid le

the spirit of Christ ?
2. rhat tise Christian life is a warfare?

3That spiritual armour is essentii to
victory i

TEE LEssoN CATECEISM.

1. Wbat iitise first commaniimeitt witit
lromiset "Honour thy father and mot,(r."
'2. Againat wbat servive ire we catitiootui2
Agaiust oye-service. 3. How sisouli 'ce do
service ? " As to the Lord, aud not 1(1 men .'
4. Wisat is said concerning God tIlIe i.-;xi t

respacter of persons. 5. W bat are we finîaliy
exhorted to be 1 " Strong iu the Lord. "

DOCTRINA L SUcGESTION. -E vii spirit ual
personalities.

CÂTECMxSosQUESTION.

5. Who la our neiglibour, whom we are
commanded te love as we love ourselves ?

Our Lord kias taught us by the parabie of
thte good Samaritan that every mtan, of I.verY
nation, is our neigbbour; and tisat if ny elu-
distress we are bonnd to bell) and relieve
tîsein

of bis arrest. Thiç cause-"l From the fact
of bis being a true brother Jew in undeserved
bonds.'" S ying-(ver. 26)-In thus quoting
the apost'e places ttiose rejecting on the same
footing with the fathers whio rejected Isaiali
and other prophets. There/ore-(ver. 2S) -
Because tue Jews were so obdurate and
irrecoverable. D)eparted -MNaking a formai
separation between them aud the aitostie.
Own hircd itMi8se-To procure the ineans Paul
was, doubtless, aided by brethren at Roie
and a distance, (Phil. 4. 10. -qq.) Fori,id6a';
hitn-The Romans having no wishi, au I the,
Jews not having the courage to interfere.

TEÂ.oHINGS 0F THE LEssQa.

Where in this lesson are we tatight -
1. That opportunities inay be fouxxd by

those who seek them ?
2. That an unwilinig heart niakes ail un-

wiiling ear ?
3. That God lias a work somewhiere for al

bis servants ?

THE LuSSON CÂTECEISM.

1. Whom did Paul caîl to speak with
concerning bis imprisonment ? The chiefineno
of the Jews. 2. Xhat did they say«e We
hiave heard no harm of thee. 3. What did
they desire ? To hear hlm concernin<' JuIl

4. Whiat was the resuit of Paul's iaLg
to them? Some beiieved, and some belicved
not. 5. Unto whom, besides the Jews Is the
saivation of God sent ? Unto the Gi-itiies.

DOCfRINAL SUGGESTION. -esnîei'
sibility.

C4TBCHISM QUESTION.

4. How does Hie explain the Teu Coilnmand-
ments t

By teaching us tbat they forbid sîni, rot
on]y in outward actionsq, but aiso in ilie
thoughits and purposes of the miud.

iMatthew v. 21, 22.

C. W. COATEÎ

Montreal, (
S. F. IIUESTIS,

fue. ]HalifxJ. S

8OOKS [OR IHE YOUNG!
PRICE ô CENTS.

British Workman" Series of
Tracts. Containing interesting stories
on temperance subjects, for the Workîng
Classes. 32 pp. and glazed paper covers.

I)arby Bri.
The t'arpeuter's Speech.
The Swearing Parro)t.
The Last Customer.
Going Aioft.
John Hardings Looket.
Good Fruit.
The iBeiA Shilling.
The Drummer Boy.
Inîch Auger.
" Put on the Break, Jim 1"
Taking up of Barnoy O'Rourke.
Tie flouse that John Built,

PIRICE 15 CENTS.
Bou'nd in Limp Cloth.

John Worth; or, The Drunkard's
Death. By Mrs. Balfour.

Kitchen Temperance Society, and
how it was Formed. By Nelsie
Brook.

Little Sermons for Little People.
By WVilliam Locke.

Nettie Leigh's Birthday. By A. E. R.
Philip Markham's Two Lessons.

liy t4e author of -DiUk and bis Donkey.'
Pity the Little Ones; or, Ellen the

Gleaner. Byv the author o " The
H1auuted flouse."

Procrastinating Mary. A story for
younag girls.

Rosa Ma y's Christmas Dream, and
Wvhat Came of It By Neisie Brook.

Scrub; or, The Workhouse Boy's
First Start in Life. By Mrs. Ballonr.

Silver Cup and the Honeat Opet-
ford Boy.

Story of Two Apprentices: The
Dishonest and the Successful.
Byv Ihe Rev. J. T. Barr.

The Bible the Book for All. By Jacob
Fo't.

The Victim; or, an -Eveninjý's
Amusement at the '* Vuture.

Voice of Childhood; or, The In-
ficience and Poetry, the Wrongs
and the Wants of our Little
Ones. By John De Fraine.

THE SEAT 0F WAR!1

WAR MAP 0F EGYPT
AND

SOU DAN,
Showing the Seat of the War.

Accompanied with a h'story of Egypt: its
governm,2ent, etc.

PRICE 25 CENTS.

Authorized Canadian Copyright Edition.

'IiHNESE'GOROONI 11  B
with a portrait on the Titis Page.

Bv CHLAS. 11. ALLEN, F. R. G. S.

iPRICE 5 CENTS.

A.D. 62.]
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